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GROUND BROKEN FOR CITY HALL
Cctincil May Ban 
Chkken Raising

A now land use ordinance vvliirh would ])(>i-niit t'on- 
struction o£ hacliplor npnrtniiMits in Torrance while putting 
an end to the present law which allows the raising of 
chickens or rabbits in a single family residential zone will 
bo up for consideration by tho City Council next Tuesday

Oil Ordinance 
Due Before City 
Council Tuesday

Pi'aWii up at the suggest ion 
of Building Superintendent. 
John V. Russell, the new ordi 
nance is designed to "straight 
en out the discrepancies created 
by tho raising of minimum lot 
area, requirements," II u s s e 1! 
told the Councllmen.

The ordinance calls for a

I In

Attorney James M. Hall.
The new measure, which Is j " Chickens Omitted 

the outgrowth of two proposals Outlawing of the present i 
drawn up by the city and by | visions for allowing families 
Attorney Donald Hitchcock, an Rl scone to raise up to 3 
who Is representing the oilmen chickens or rabbits is done b' 
In the matter. Is being drafted omission. The subject Is not 
this week by the City Attorney, mentioned In the new law.

Basic reflations of the pro- Other building pha 
posed ordinance will concern changed hy the new law include 
guarding of the equipment and rumpus rooms, which must con- 
sumps against access by chll- lain no cooking facilities other 
dren and on control of sumps than a barbecue or other out- 
themselves. door-type arrangement. Mussel!

Councllmen and representa- V>l fl *>"» Council that the oitj 
lives of tho oil operators ap- ' ^ "nt . 1 w'ln ">. 'hf 7 V 
peared to he in accord on moat the California habit of enter 
of the proposed measures dm- 
Ing Informal discussions on Ihr 
matter prior to Ihe regulai 
mooting Tuesday evenini;.

Chest Honors
I I \A/ the Council ruled Tuesday.
LOCal VVOman A section dealing with fene

,»,.  vn, a,.,,,...,,.,., _r nv,., will be brought up Ml eras w

Work on Pool 
To Begin Soon

"Miss Torrance." of l!)f>f> was culled on for her first 
official act Monday afternoon as she helped the mayor 
lurn (he first shovel of eaith on the site of the city's 
new million-dollar civic center at Ton-ante Blvd. and 
.\Iaple Ave.

ceglla, area chaii
A veteran of many ph 

of Chest campaigning, M 
Schwartz was city cha 
Torrance the last two ye? 
This year, she will advi.< 
assist city chairmen in tl 
en Harbor Area c.imnumi

ill fO

CIVIC CKNTKIl STAItTKI) . . . Cily Officials turned mil In 
force .Monday llllcnionu lo get I he construction of Hie new 
million-dollar civic center, at Ton-unco Blvd. and .Maple Ave., 
underway. Here .Mayor Albert Isen gets an assist I mm Vo. 
lamia Goldsmith, rnmnod "Mlsx Torrilliee" lust l-'rldiiy, 
as he turns Ihe first shovel of earth for the new Cily Hall. 
l.ooUim; on from loft to right are Plnnnlng Secretary George

I'mvell, Cily Miiimner (,«',,r K e Slcycns, Architect .Marion \ in 
ner, ('null-actor It. K. I'llyne, (ity Treasurer llHrricll l.cccb, 
.Mayor Isen, Hullillng Superintendent John V. Kilsscll, Vo- 
liinila Goldsmith, Councilman MrUiihiH O. Dnile, Councilman 
Victor K. llenslcad ,lr., Councilman \\lll\s G. Illeunl, Plan- 
nlng Commissioner William A. Miison, Ciiimcllman Morvln 
M. Sc'hwab and City Clerk A. H. llnrllott,

one requiring specified n 
of off-slroet parking In 

nltv junction with

Engineer Studies 45 Boys to Go
On Y Camping 
Trip Saturday

Del Amo Blvd
Hot items lU'liiyed Wi _ui s h0)) j s a ro(|uest by the JU'dotulo Beach C'ity Council

the Wo"din<nl nc.o V wiii'l beP oni»ted lhat Torrance investigate the possibility of opening up
and bo considered separately, Del Amo Blvd. between Hawthorne Ave. and Prospect

Ave., which would provide another access road into He-
dondo Beach from Hawthorne

Chest drive In the South Bay lngSi city officials, Including Coun 
this week by James Vis- members of the Council and th

nor Sam Kennedy, Rich- 
, . ard Newton of Supervisor Bur-

",\~~;A   ">:" "'u "" w» s ref(1"'c 'J,'° ton W. Chacc's office, and Plan- 
 lal build- 1 Bishop this week hy the City |ling Sccl.otaiy George Powell.

written to City . _ .   . 
m George Stevens here on the re-

after Redondo City 
ger F. E. Hopkins had

Airport Lease Offer 
Denied Second Time

City Paid 
$1890 for 
Annexation

down cily officials Mayor Albert Ison 1 ''  "' '" 
an.I Volaiida Goldsmith, who "''"' '" 
was crowned "Miss Torrance" ; '"' ' "''-v 
1'Viday night, turned a shovel I v "'"''''  
of earth and the construction "« ' ho 
of the city hall was officially I "'?.._"5_

Con'Va'olor R. E. Payne, how 
ever. d,dn't wait for the formal 
Kiuuni.ibroaking -   he had ma 
chines on the site preparing 
foundation trenches before Ihe 
city officials arrived for their 
,-ei.-u.oi v i which Included no 

- >   ,i ' Payno was on hand 
11.1   loiimibroaklng as was 
.v.-ii.v,-i Marion .). Varner, 
wlm designed the cily hall and 
police station as well as two 
new city fire stations and a re- 
i,mil.-linn on another.

I'nol Work Dun
SI.,ii ,1 for construction on the 

ne\v emu center site In addition 
to the new city hall is a mod 
orn poll 
Work 01

11 h Tnrrance 
  I Hi" Council 
mice! Marion 
II for onlarg-
and convert- 

lormltory Into 
. Now dornil'
bn conutruot-

Congress Gives 
OK to TO 
In School Funds

A liill which includes an ap> 
proprialion of $773,947 for the 
Tonanco Unified School Di«. 
trlct was passed this week by 
Congress and awaits the Pi-esl- 

station and jail, dent's .signature, local school 
nmtng I officials learned this week.

I'alo  iles P
picked up a tah f, 
I his week as the direct, expense 
incurred by the city during de 
liberations on annexalion of the 
area to Torranco.

A check for that amount was 
mailed in this week by Ivar O. 

Youngsters took physicals' Hanson, general manager of 
and made equipment checks for i P«lo« Verdes Properties, and 
the caravan, which will leave at I w.as acccPted Dy tne City Coun- 
4 a.m. Saturday, with breakfast .., wou , d ]|k(i to ^ (m

Homo 4(5 boys made final 
plans yesterday for the Tor 
rance YMCA trip to the High 
Sierras which starts Saturday.

ool is scheduled to begin next f> op ceell R. Kln(r and Sens, 
eek, according to City Mana-1 William F. K n o w 1 a n d and 
et- George Htevens. ! Thomas Kuchel sent telegrams 
Walker and Murphy, cnnlrar ' to Superintendent .». K. Hull. In- 

ors on the Joh, have indicated dicating that Tonance was 
hat they want to gel started aiming 28 cltir-s Included In the 

s the contracts are in appropriation for the Federal 
Aid to Schools program.

The schools had applied for 
the money earlier and had re- 
eelvrvl some innney from the 

' I'Ydoral (iinvrnnionl some time 
' aj;o, but the funds were $778,- 

I (M7 short of the nrnnunt re-
No. 4 Station I quested. This appropriation cor- 

At the same lime, work is' reels the shortage, which was 
ncaring completion on the new j caused by a lack of funds. 
N'o. 4 station at Tulle Mayor Assistant Superintendent 8. 
and Pacific Coast Hwy. It is j E. Waldrip said he had not 

heduled to he ready for oc. j learned how soon the money
ipancy later this fall, possibly 

in September.
Floor plans and sketches of 

the front elevations for the No.

would he available, and wheth 
er plans of proposed schools 
would have to be submitted be 
fore it can be obtained.

In Mojave, lunch in Bishop, and 
i dinner at the camp site at Mam-! and my associat

porlunlty in behalf of myself: HAHN DESCRIBES

Proposal of Vegas Air, In
receiv

itte

the Commissioners who quoted 
''' from the lease a statement

"From the Redondo Beach _ j ............... ........
point of view, this would be a sized the need for such an out- 
very desirable improvement.'" 
llopklns wrote.

On Boundary Line.
The .street straddles the Tor- i Tho mad al-.o could lie mil,; 

ranee-County boundary lino, ' ed by trucks irom the refiner; 
therefore would have to lie a .and from other industrial area 
loint venture between the two i in the vicinity, according t 
bodies, | Powell. This

Sueh improvement has been j much of ""' 
MILIO, -id by County officials!Torrance Hlv 

and is on the County

; moth Lakes.
Trips to Convict Lake, Jum

and olhe nbors of the City | New Facilities 
Set at Alondra

A proposed $143,000 improvement program for the 
lake area of Alondra Park was outlined Wednesday after

erty wan tin in -I <|M'.MI tor a 
second time by HI i',iv Coun 
cil tills wee k when a' recuni- 
mendaflon hy the Airporl Com 
mission that the matter be re 
considered failed to receive a 
single affirmative vote.

The matter was first denied 
hy the Council last month on 
the recommendation of Oily 
Manager Ctoorge Slovens who 
said he did not think It was in 
the best Interests of the city to 
take five receiver sets and a 
transmitter In lieu of $60.00n 
rental foes.

Statement Challenged
The Airport Commission chal- 

lengod the statement by Slov 
ens, saying that Vogas Air had 
an option on tho. area in ques 
tlon, al Jinn a month, and thai 
they had now submitted an ol 
fer lo lease the additional ana 
for MO a month.

"Under no multiplication 
could either of these sums fur 
a period of 2ft yearn equal jmi. 
000," Jack White, acting Com 
mission chairman said In h 
recommendation to the COUIH-

The City Manager also n< 
ommonded denial of the 1-a >- 
on the grounds that Its term 
would permit Vegas Air lo .-, II 
petroleum products, which ho 
||li| he believes was not per 
misslhlo under the terms of 
the master lease on th, air 
port, now held by Culln,-, .md 
Diet rich.

I.CIIKI' ( ilnl
This wan challoni;.-d .d u by

which said that the city 
not "grant an exclusive i 

ir to any person, firm, or corpm.i w 
tlon to sell exclusively Its gasu-j 
line, oil and petroleum prod- « 
nets, but that Ihe same shall be i re 
on a competitive basis. , . ." |A 

Alter presenting the matter | pi 
and hearing no motion to re-jT, 

Council's denial.'il

plan of streets 
. ... /s. It will even 
 onnect with Del Amo In the

ni! Beach ai-en . 
ion-lo-mountalns high- . . , ugh the area. """ "" 

work now undo

1 Ma Allieil Is ,|en>.| th

vptod Tuesday 
'I'll Hoard of Kilucnti

afflc on
present

J
ons! rue-
idaiions
, ''"' ""

by Ihe

west ol-

Street 
lion of 
Amo.

**.

I
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 i,,) i y. at
u rok,
  Bat-

National Park.
Thursday and Friday will ho 

spent in tho park with an early
Saturday morning departure 
schedule. Ed Raphael and How 
ard nils will assisr Stan Rob
erts, Camp Director, on Ihe
1200-mlln trip.

DEDICATION
OF ARMORY
SET OCT. 8

Dedication con  mome.. tor Ihe
recently-completed N a t i o n a 1 
C.uard Armory, at the corner of 
Lincoln and Cabrlllo Avos. will
be held on Oct. S. according to
Capt. D. J. Hollander, com
mander.

(lov. Ooodwln J. Knight has
been invited to the ceremonies,
which start with a 12:15 parade
from the now Civic Center site
through downtown Torrance to 
the now armory.

Flag raising ceremonies al
1:30 p.m., will bo followed by

will ho H free 'Ol nmitv d'mco

In the evening.
Marching in H,o |,,n,i.i.- will

be the Ton-mice Kne Depart-
monl, Police Department, ele 
ments of the -IDtli Armored Di
vision and 132nd Armored Kngl- 
nocr Haltallon, the 40th Division
Hand, Torrance Area Yo u t h
Hand, flenoral Petroleum, ton-
Ki'eii Aircraft, Harvey Alumi
num. Junior Chamber of 'Com
merce, Hoy Scouts, Kxploror
Scouts, and California Cad at
Corps.

Sgt. Carmel Conk, of the Tor
rance Police, will bn coordina
tor.

chock.
"We appreciated and respect 

ed tho sincere approach each 
of you took In reviewing this
matter with objectivity and 
courage, with only the host In 
terests of your city in mind,"
he said.

Hanson said there would he
many areas of mutual Interest
as Ihe two communities con 
i limed to grow together, and
lhat "wo are hopeful pnrllculai
ly that tho development, of our 
properly will prove to hell real

noon by Supervisor Kennctli Hahn at sign-posting cere-
monies in the park. 

Speaking before civic leaders and interested citizens,
Hahn declared lhat improve 
ments will he started on the 
lake, the swimming pool, and
the island in the lake.

As outlined hy Hahn, the Im
provements will be as follows:

1. Parking lots have boon 
impi ovi-d and paved, and traf-
tic ii.e, been Improved through
in lalla'ion of ii signal al Re 
dondo lleach Hlvil. and Yukon
\ VI,

Furniture Store Begins

Extensive Remodeling Job
As part of downtown Tor-

ranee's "facelifting campaign,"
McMahan's Furniture Slore.
1306 Sartori Avo., is planning
an expansion and remodeling
program, according to Manager 
O. R. Truohlood.

Tho firm will expand Its fa
cilities lo Include an area for
morly occupied by a llqnni

corner of Sartori and Marcelina
Aves. Al tho same time, Ihe
interior and exterior of the
store will he remodeled to malic
both more attractive, True
blood said.

"Our firm ha» been In Tor 
ranee five years and has now 
taken a long-term lease on our
present building," be said, "We
have faith In the future of the
Torrance business dlslrlrl. At
the same lime, we feel that fa
cilities should bo an attractive
as possible."

Manning R. Itoeder, Torrance
designer, Is drawing up plans
for the renovations, while H. M.
"Marty" Widrlg is serving as

nonoral contractor. C. .V. Em
met t, owner of tho building.
has Indicated that he will make
renovations on the outside of
tho building, including a new

proved, but indications are that
the eiianiios will run In excess
MI Monno Truehlood said.

inner downtown face-lifting
proioris under way Include the
California Bank building at
Marcelina ami Sartori which Is
being rushed toward a 105(1
completion dale.

Recently completed was the
remodeling of Marcelina Ave. 
stores of Torrance Plumbing, 
FenwIcli'H Shoes and Selma
Cleaners. Across Iho street on
Mai-celhiH. workmen have ho
gun a modernization program
on two buildings recently pur
chased by Ben and Paul Smith,
operators of Ihe Torrance Cycle
Shop. Their building has boon
remodeled and plans are drawn
to continue the. design to the
alley.

2. The swimming pool will 
bo modernized with installation

system.
3. An 'ic lake

  -^-- - •- -~ ———

Lit tie f,f>«ffit<> 
Van* t» tiumv

Tonance Municipal Buses 
\\lll tinespei-l fans to the Tor- 
riinoo San l-'erniiinli, Valley 
I.lllle league plavnff giimc
tomorrow, local official, an 
nounced Wednesday. 

Buses will pick up patten-
gcrx ut Roberts Road and Pa
cific C'oiiKt Highway at 3 p.m.
anil tho new I.IUIc I,eiigu«
Turk, on del Amo between
Moslem and Cuhrilhi. at 3:Jft
p.m. The buses will return
following the game, ulilch Is
set for 3:1,1 p.m., ul Vordilgo 
I'urk In Cilcndalc.

Persons wishing rides on
tho huscfi should call ,11m
I'olts at I'lt S-m:) for reser.
viltlom.

rinnl Kami- in the southern
California Little l.eimue dim
inutions will be In-Ill -MI I ui day
at tlie slime lime. If Tfirrnnrw
wins liimiirrow, thov will
meet the winner of today'* 
Venice I.os Altns tilt.

1'i'iiplo ilrlvliiit lo Iho game 
nmv flml Iho best rente It to
ill-he north on l.ns IVIll
Illul., to (den, Inn- AM-.. Iben
left on 1. 1. '1111:11,   III l.lll ilimdll
llhil., Mblch cut'. Ihnmgh 
Voriluijii I'url, the l.lttla
I.eiiKiie play- off illnmnnil l>
mlihnn through NIC pink, on

lo I K I .


